
 
Town of Bernardston

Board of Selectmen
 
 
 
MEETING MINUTES:  May 16, 2012  
 
Select Board Members Present: Others Present:  
Robert R. Raymond, Chairman                           See attached. 
Virginia M. Budness                                             
Louis Bordeaux                                                     
                                                                                
The Chairman opened the meeting at 6.04pm.
 
Before moving to the agenda, Bob welcomed new Board member Lou Bordeaux to a round 
of applause from the audience. 
 
Warrants (week ending May 11, 2012)
The payroll warrant is approved for $33,778.65. Motion by Virginia, second by Lou. Motion 
carried. 
The vendor warrant is approved for $60,092.91. Motion by Virginia, second by Lou. Motion 
carried. 
 
Minutes

● Regular Meeting, May 2, 2012. Motion by Virginia to approve, second Bob. Motion 
carried. 

 
Calendar & Announcements
Bob read aloud the following:

● Arbor Day declaration. This is the 5th Year for the Town with the Arbor Day 
recognition.

● Town Election Results – May 7, 2012.  New officers were announced. Total ballots 
cast 193 (15% of the         

                electorate.)  Ballot questions 1, 2 & 3 were defeated. Question 4 passed. 
● Board of Health, Wednesday, 6.30pm, May 16 at Town Hall
● 250th Anniversary Committee, Saturday, May 19th at Town Hall
● Finance Committee. Monday, May 21st, 7.30pm at Town Hall
● Cushman Library Trustees, Tuesday, May 22nd, 7pm at Cushman Library
● Board of Selectmen, Wednesday, 11am, May 23 at Town Hall
● Zoning Board of Appeals, Thursday, May 24th, 7pm at Town Hall
● Recreation Commission, Sunday, June 3rd, 6pm at Town Hall
● Planning Board, Wednesday, June 6th, 6.30pm at Town Hall

 
Permits
 
None reported. 
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Appointments
 
6.05pm - 250th Anniversary Committee – Soap Box Derby 
Samantha Rowe spoke to the Board on behalf of the 250th Anniversary Committee 
regarding a planned soap box derby event scheduled for July 14th between the hours of 
7am – 4pm. The course is laid out on Huckle Hill Rd which will be closed from Chapin Rd 
to Bald Mountain Rd. Chapin Rd and Bald Mountain Road will be open while the event is 
taking place. Registration is between 9am-11am with the race starting at Noon. All affected 
residents will be notified by the committee. Officer Jason Bassett had no objections but did 
want there to be adequate stopping distance at the bottom of Huckle Hill Rd with the aid 
of hay bales. Committee members and volunteers are covered under the Town’s General 
Liability policy while acting as volunteers related to the event. Mutual aid will be present 
also. Motion by Virginia to approve the Soap Box Derby event, second by Bob. Motion 
carried. 
 
Public Hearing
6.15pm – Industrial Drive Name Change
Barre Tozloski representing Kringle Candle has petitioned the Board to place an article 
on the Annual Town Meeting warrant to change Industrial Drive to Kringle Drive. Barre 
indicated the name Kringle Drive was Kringle’s first choice, but would consider alternative 
names. Bob read the petition aloud to the audience. Comments were taken from those 
present. Abutter Alan Zitta suggested the name be changed to “Aldo’s Way” or “Z-Top 
Drive.” He said he was fine with Kringle Drive as the proposed name. Abutter Dave Streeter 
said he had no objections to the proposed name change. Alan Zitta reiterated he had no 
objections when asked directly by Bob. Virginia motioned to place an article on the Annual 
Town Meeting warrant to change the name of Industrial Drive to Kringle Drive, second by 
Lou. Motion carried. Hearing closed at 6.22pm. 
 
New Business 
 
Reorganization
Bob motioned to appoint Virginia Budness as Chairman effective immediately upon the 
end of this meeting, second by Lou. Motion carried.  Virginia remained the liaison for the 
Highway Department; Lou accepted the Police Department and Bob remained with the 
School Department. Virginia also publically thanked Bob for his Chairmanship over the past 
12-months. 
 
Library Pond Fountain
The Board discussed the library pond fountain. It will be turned on from 7am-9am and 
4pm-6pm daily with it being on all day for special occasions. Bob reminded the Board 
the pump is expensive to operate despite the usefulness of mitigating algae growth and 
keeping geese from discharging waste into the water. 
 
Town Clerk
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The Town Clerk does not have access to Cushman Library where vital Town archives are 
kept. The Board wants irreplaceable records kept at the Library vault instead of the Town 
Hall. The Board will invite Karen Stinchfield to a meeting to discuss access for the Town 
Clerk to the vault when the Library is not open to the public. 
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COA Elevator Service Contract
The FRCOG facilitated a bid for an elevator service contract on behalf of several towns 
including Bernardston. Eagle Elevator was the low bidder. The COA would prefer to remain 
with the incumbent who had joined his father’s firm named Associated Elevator. Associated 
Elevator was the high bidder but by only $190. Service costs for FY12 to date are $480. 
Virginia motioned to accept the bid by Associated Elevator pending approval from the 
FRCOG the Town can be released from the bid and are free to choose a vendor to its liking, 
second by Lou. Motion carried. Hugh Campbell will follow up with the FRCOG accordingly. 
 
Library Trustee Vacancy
Jeff Pratt submitted his resignation to the Cushman Library Trustees. A letter from Karen 
Stinchfield is asking the Board to appoint Heather Bordeaux, 144 Brattleboro Rd to fill the 
term through May 2013. Virginia asked if the request is from Karen or the Trustees. Motion 
by Bob to appoint Heather Bordeaux to the Library Trustee vacancy pending verification by 
the Trustees, second by Virginia. Motion carried 2-0. Lou abstaining. 
 
Conservation Commission Vacancy
Bob motioned to appoint Bill Hill of Brattleboro Rd to fill the term of Brad Bordewieck who 
resigned on April 26 through March 31, 2013, second by Virginia. Motion carried. 
 
Transfer Station Attendant
Bob read an advertisement for a fill-in Transfer Station attendant. The rate is $10 per 
hour 2 days per week at 10 hours per day. An application has been received from Jason 
Raymond to fill the position. Motion by Virginia to appoint Jason Raymond to the position of 
Transfer Station attendant, second by Lou. Motion carried 2-0. Bob abstaining. 
 
Gasoline Card 
The Police Department has an opportunity to purchase gasoline based on a state contract 
with various vendors across the Commonwealth through Wright Express. The program 
has the ability to save he department up to 15% in gasoline costs. Motion by Lou to 
approve the Police Department apply to Wright Express to participate in the state gasoline 
purchasing program, second by Virginia. Motion carried. 
 
Old Business 
 
Annual Town Meeting Warrant
Bob announced the process by which the Board and Finance Committee had followed with 
respect to the Annual Town Meeting warrant that is now being finalized. Each Board had 
met almost every Monday night since November discussing budgets, assessments and 
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other streams of revenue and expenses. The objective has been to provide the lowest tax 
rate without compromising town services. In summary, the Town’s share of the PVRSD 
assessment is projected to increase approx. $89,000 or by 4.11%. An increase in hours is 
being sought for the Administrative Assistant and COA Director, and an across-the-board 
2.5% COLA increase to town employees. The COA budget is being increased to by approx., 
$17,000 to accommodate an increasing need for 
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senior services. Many Town department budgets have been submitted at or near level 
funding. Each article was reviewed and scrutinized. Highlights include a request for a new 
highway truck to be financed by a transfer of $45,000 with borrowing of $145,000 for the 
balance, paying the first installment of a mandated assessment to MEGA, consideration to 
borrow $400,000 for the BES roof if not partially funded by the state MBSA, and $10,000 
for work related to the outfall area adjacent to Cushman Park. Article 41 will deal with 
the name change of Industrial Drive to Kringle Drive and article 42 seeks $4,000 for 
vital record preservation. The Board will plan on signing the final warrant on May 23rd if 
circumstances permit. 
 
Treasurer 
The Board discussed the balance of the FY12 salary account for the newly elected Treasurer 
Melanie Lewis and for Susan Malley who will finish up as of May 31st. Currently there is not 
enough funds to cover both salaries though June 30th.  A transfer request of approximately 
$2,300 will need to be made from the Reserve Fund to cover the deficit. Melanie did get 
bonded and began training with Susan on May 14th. Virginia asked a letter of thanks be 
drafted for Susan for her service to the Town as Interim Treasurer. 
  
Lawn Mowing – Town Hall
Bob suggested that the Board ask Mark Drew who cuts the lawn for the Library and other 
Town locations also do the grass area at the Town Hall for an additional nominal fee of $10-
$15. Hugh Campbell will follow up with Mark Drew accordingly. 
 
Administrative Assistant Report  
 
Landfill Monitoring – This year (FY12) the Town is paying in excess $9,000 for engineering 
post closure monitoring. Annual testing costs in past year have averaged costs in the 
$6,500 range. The landfill was closed in 2002 and DEP requires monitoring for 30-years. 
The account has enough to pay for testing costs for FY13 only if costs remain under 
$7,000. Testing is currently done 4 times a year on gas emissions and twice a year for 
leeching.  It is possible the testing could be done on an annual basis subject to DEP 
approval. The Board agreed to pursue yearly testing and asked Hugh Campbell to speak 
with Huntley & Associates accordingly who can petition the DEP on the Town’s behalf. 
 
School Rd Project – A pre-construction meeting is scheduled for 11am Monday, May 21 at 
the road site. Stantec engineer Jeff Collingwood will be on hand to lead the meeting and 
discussion about the scope of the project. Bid documents and plans are being distributed by 
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Stantec. The bid date is May 30 at 2pm. 
 
South St Improvement Project – Bids and plans are available from Town Hall. Bid date is 
June 7 at 10am. 
 
Master Plan – The Planning Board will visit with the Board at the next regular meeting May 
30th to discuss a Mater Plan for the Town. The last Master Plan was competed in 1975. 
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Adjourn   With no further business to be discussed, Bob made a motion to declare the 
meeting adjourned at 8.01pm. Virginia seconded.  Motion carried.  
 
 
Attest: Hugh Campbell, Administrative Assistant
 
 
 
_________________, Chairman       ___________________, Member

_________________, Member
Virginia M. Budness          Louis Bordeaux                Robert R. Raymond
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